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In this  paper,  we  present  a description  of  foresighting  activities  undertaken  by  EPIC, Scotland’s  Cen-
tre  of  Expertise  on  Animal  Disease  Outbreaks,  to investigate  the  future  uncertainty  of animal  health
security  in  the  Scottish  sheep  and cattle  sectors.  Using  scenario  planning  methodologies,  we explored
four  plausible  but  provocative  long-term  futures  which  identify  dynamics  underpinning  the  resilience
of  these  agricultural  sectors  to  animal  disease.  These  scenarios  highlight  a  number  of important  drivers
that inﬂuence  disease  resilience:  industry  demographics,  the  role  of  government  support  and  regulation
and the  capacity  for technological  innovation  to  support  the  industry  to meet local  and  global  market
demand.  Participants  in the scenario  planning  exercises  proposed  creative,  robust  strategies  that  policy
makers  could  consider  implementing  now  to enhance  disease  control  and  industry  resilience  in  multiple,nimal health
nimal disease
ivestock
uncertain  futures.  Using  these  participant-led  strategies  as a  starting  point,  we offer  ten key questions
for  policy  makers  and stakeholders  to provoke  further  discussion  about  improving  resiliency  and  disease
preparedness.  We  conclude  with  a  brief  discussion  of the value  of  scenario  planning,  not  only  for the
development  of futures  which  will inform  disease  contingency  plans  and  improve  industry  resilience,
but  as a mechanism  for dialogue  and  information  sharing  between  stakeholders  and  government.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Animal disease preparedness has been at the top of the UK ani-
al  health agenda for government policymakers, stakeholders and
he public after a number of recent animal disease outbreaks (e.g.
ovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) in the 1990s, Foot and
outh Disease (FMD) outbreaks in 2001 and 2007). In particu-
ar, the 2001 FMD  epidemic led to increases in the complexity of
hinking about mitigating animal health and food security risks
osed by exotic animal diseases. It was the “single largest FMD
pidemic the world had ever experienced” and one of the “most
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: Lisa.Boden@glasgow.ac.uk, Bodenlisa72@gmail.com
L.A. Boden).
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167-5877/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
/).license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
serious animal disease epidemics in the United Kingdom in mod-
ern times” (Rossides (2002) at page 831). In 2001, the long-term
impact of the outbreak on the farming industry was not certain,
but it was immediately clear that the consequences of the disease
were not conﬁned just to the livestock sector. The lack of prepared-
ness by the British government, the need for military intervention
and the economic effects on tourism and business activities had
an important impact on society and on public conﬁdence in sci-
ence and scientists to produce trustworthy evidence for decisions
in animal health policy (Boden et al., 2014). More fundamentally,
the outbreak called into question the “role and public expectations
of agriculture”, its strengths and weaknesses, and its future, given
its inter-dependent links with the wider rural economy (Rossides
(2002) at page 831). Since then, there have been other smaller
scale exotic animal disease outbreaks in the UK (e.g. FMD  in 2007
(Anderson 2008), Bluetongue virus (Landeg, 2007)) and the emer-
gence of novel pathogens such as Schmallenberg virus (Beer et al.,
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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013) which have maintained the risks associated with animal dis-
ase at the forefront of societal thinking.
Subsequently there has been a desire by both scientists and
olicy-makers to characterize, quantify and prioritise the risks
hat animal diseases pose for the near future. This aspiration has
esulted in the generation of a portfolio of numerous probabilis-
ic forecasting models and risk assessments (for example: Roberts
t al., 2011; Del Rio Vilas et al., 2013). These tools have been reﬁned
s scientiﬁc knowledge and technology have evolved over time.
owever, these models typically rely on a single version of the
uture (Hopkins and Zappata, 2007), ideally parameterised with
ata from the present or recent past. Although they may  be able
o quantify uncertainty around the probability that risks will occur,
heir usefulness is contingent on knowing and identifying these
isks in advance. Epidemiological, statistical or probabilistic models
annot take into account the uncertainty associated with ‘unknown
nknowns’ (i.e. radical uncertainties (Nussbaum, 2011)) or the
ncertainties and reﬂexivity inherent in the diverse range of factors
such as climate change, consumer preferences, politics, land use
nd commerce) which interact to compound risks over very long
ime periods (20–30 years).
The need to include uncertainty in the assessment of risks is
he reason that the “contemporary logic” (Lentzos and Rose (2009)
t page 236) of animal health security has a focus on resilience, a
oncept which goes beyond objective contingency planning and
reparedness approaches. Resilience is the capacity to “better
nticipate and tolerate disturbances in the world without collapse,
o withstand shocks and rebuild as necessary” (Lentzos and Rose
2009) at page 243). It encompasses broad approaches to “thinking
bout change and societal responses to it” (Leach et al. (2010) at
age 370) and thus is contingent on the context and perspectives
f those whose resilience is at stake (Leach et al., 2010). Improving
nd evaluating resilience requires a paradigm shift in the way  we
ationally and scientiﬁcally think about multiple, uncertain futures.
t is arguable that there is an increasing role for the incorporation of
utures thinking in animal health using methodologies like scenario
lanning in order to:
explore the joint impact of multiple but equivalent uncertainties,
include elements which are difﬁcult to model quantitatively (e.g.
value shifts, or new regulations),
challenge standard assumptions and highlight blind spots or
ideas that may  otherwise be ignored by decision makers,
capture rich data on a range of possible and plausible futures
which can be condensed into narratives which are easy to grasp
and communicate to stakeholders.
(adapted from Schoemaker (1995) at pages 26–27).
In this study, we present a description of the scenario plan-
ing work undertaken by EPIC, Scotland’s Centre of Expertise on
nimal Disease Outbreaks, to investigate the future uncertainty
f animal health security in the Scottish sheep and cattle sec-
ors. We  explore four future scenarios to make inferences about
he resilience of these agricultural sectors to animal disease and
ffer ten key questions for policy makers and stakeholders to pro-
oke further discussion about improving resiliency and disease
reparedness. We  conclude with a brief discussion of the value of
cenario planning, as a mechanism for dialogue and information
haring between stakeholders and government.
. Materials and methodsScenario planning is a tool to facilitate qualitative, structured,
edium to long-range strategic thinking about plausible and inter-
ally consistent futures. A number of different deﬁnitions andy Medicine 121 (2015) 353–364
methodologies for scenario planning have been identiﬁed and
described in the literature (Kahn and Wiener, 1967; Schoemaker,
1991, 1995; Bunn and Salo, 1993; Ratcliffe, 1999; Chermack et al.,
2001). The EPIC workshops for Scottish cattle and sheep sectors
included elements of the scenario planning process described by
Schoemaker (1995). This process includes: deﬁning the scope of
the question, identiﬁcation of stakeholders, identiﬁcation of basic
trends, identiﬁcation of key uncertainties, construction of initial sce-
nario themes, checking for internal consistency and plausibility of
narratives through a back-casting exercise, development of prelim-
inary (learning) scenario narratives and use of scenario narratives
as decision tools (Schoemaker, 1995). The research approach was
given ethical approval by the Animal Health and Welfare Division
of Scottish Government and a James Hutton Institute ethics com-
mittee. Data were collected during four workshops: two held in
2013 (April and May, 2013) and two held in 2014 (February, 2014).
The scope of this study was encapsulated in the follow-
ing focal question (that was addressed in separate cattle and
sheep workshops): “What will the Scottish livestock industry look
like in 2040 and how resilient will it be to livestock disease?”
Participants in each workshop formed interdisciplinary teams
including stakeholders from Scottish cattle or sheep sectors, farm-
ing, wildlife/forestry, Centres of Expertise on water and climate
change, economists, agricultural and social scientists, veterinar-
ians, epidemiologists, EPIC scientists and Scottish Government
policy staff. Participants were given the role of scenario planners,
tasked with engaging in strategic thinking through a series of care-
fully crafted exercises that resulted in the creation of four scenarios
describing the situation in 2040 for each sector. Basic trends were
considered through the creation of a historical timeline (Fig. 1).
This process involved the identiﬁcation and veriﬁcation of impor-
tant past events and inﬂuences on the development of the present
day cattle and sheep industries. The timeline included directly rel-
evant events but also other exogenous factors which may  have
had an indirect impact on sheep and cattle sectors (for example:
climate change, increasing drug resistance, afforestation, the econ-
omy, the inﬂuence of energy prices and the cost and availability
of labour). The historical timelines for the cattle and sheep sec-
tors were created outwith the exercise, informed by expert opinion,
with some further developments to the sheep timeline by partici-
pants at the workshop. In both cases, the historical timeline was a
useful reference to ‘ground-truth’ (Lempert et al., 2003) the list of
important driving inﬂuences for the future (from the categories of
population, consumer and animal demographics, technology, econ-
omy, society, environment and politics). The list of drivers in this
study was  compiled in advance of each workshop and discussed
in detail and reﬁned with participants. A summary of the drivers
is presented in Table 1. Key uncertainties were identiﬁed through
a participant-driven process which resulted in a ranking of drivers
separately for relative impact and uncertainty (i.e. the larger the
range of plausible outcomes of a driver, the greater the uncer-
tainty). High impact, high uncertainty drivers were clustered into
themes, and hereafter referred to as critical uncertainties. Critical
uncertainties were expressed as axes, representing a continuum
of possibilities between two extreme endpoints. The axes for the
cattle and sheep scenario planning events are presented together
in Fig. 2. Two critical uncertainties were selected independently by
participants at both workshops: (1) prioritisation of the industry by
government and (2) technological innovation. The third parameter
varied between the sectors, with government regulation chosen in
the cattle sector workshops and market demand in the sheep sector
workshops.In each sector, four initial scenario themes were chosen in collab-
oration with workshop participants by selecting a combination of
different positions on each of the three axes. Scenario development
was guided by plausibility, internal consistency, diversity and poten-
L.A. Boden et al. / Preventive Veterinary Medicine 121 (2015) 353–364 355
Fig. 1. Inﬂuential drivers which have shaped the Scottish sheep industry. This includes a number of seemingly unrelated, but relevant drivers which illustrate the intercon-
nected and interdependent nature of risk factors that can cause shocks to the system in unlikely ways. For example, Sputnik, the ﬁrst satellite, is important in this timeline
because it represents the start of satellite-based technology, leading to remote sensing data, weather predictions, global positioning systems. The Chernobyl disaster had
substantial impact on UK sheep farmers through restrictions and testing, so illustrates the potential for global phenomena or disasters to impact on Scottish farmers. Live
Aid,  and its attempts to raise awareness of famine, illustrates issues of global food security.
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Table 1
Drivers of change for the Scottish sheep and cattle industries. These drivers were identiﬁed prior to workshops but were ‘ground-truthed’ through discussions of a historical
timeline  of the industry. These drivers were subsequently prioritised for their impact and uncertainty.
Population/ demographics Technology Economy Society Environment Politics
World population Biotechnology Globalisation Education Climate change and disease Scottish independence
UK  population Information technology Localisation Health and
wellbeing
Climate change and agriculture Inﬂuence of EU
Farming demographics Digital age Trans-boundary
risk
Food values Future land use Governance
Consumer demographics
and preferences
Changing systems of
production
Developments in
retail sector
Animal welfare
values
National policy
Inﬂuence of renewables Economic
prosperity
Fiscal policy
Alternative protein sources Global trade
Veterinary science Marketing
Research and development Food security
Energy costs
Fig. 2. Scenario themes (or axes) created from critical uncertainties. The names of the new scenarios (which incorporate features of both cattle and sheep sectors) have been
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egulation as the third critical uncertainty.
ial for stimulating discussion about each future. A preliminary
cenario narrative for each future was characterised by participants
ollowed by a ‘back-casting’ exercise to describe speciﬁc events
hich would unfold in a consistent and plausible manner along the
ime-line between 2014 and 2040. The back-casting exercise was
n opportunity to consider the effect of drivers that were not eligi-
le to deﬁne the axes but were nevertheless held to be important
rivers of change by the participants. For example, high impact, low
ncertainty drivers, such as globalisation and population growth
re important features of all scenarios which needed to be consid-
red during this process. The emphasis of the back-casting exercise
as on small group (n = ∼8) participation to consider the inter-
lay between different driving forces. The back-casting process
as important not only for collaboration and building of multi-
isciplinary relationships within groups but also to attempt to
stablish ‘buy-in’ or commitment to the development of a plausible
uture.
Preliminary scenario narratives were developed by participants
nd reﬁned over the course of the workshop and subsequently used
o prompt participants to consider potential challenges and oppor-uncertainties. Government prioritisation and technological innovation were inde-
ipants prioritised market demand, while cattle participants prioritised government
tunities in each future. Inferences about resilience presented later
in this paper were based on the degree to which these opportunities
and challenges promoted or inhibited industry capacity to: detect
disease, assess risks, respond to a disease emergency and recover
from such an event. It is worthwhile to note that effective coordi-
nation of activities and communication between the many actors
involved in a disease outbreak response is critical to all four stages
of resilience. As these futures are not predictive, it is also important
to bear in mind that the inferences about resilience, although plau-
sible, are not probabilistic in nature. The future is likely to contain
elements of each of the scenarios, in a combination that cannot be
forecast.
Finally, the preliminary scenario narratives were used by partic-
ipants as decision tools to stimulate imaginative discussion within
the workshops about strategies which could be implemented in
2014 to improve resilience by 2040. The robustness of these strate-
gies was  then compared across all four scenarios in each sector.
After the conclusion of the workshops, we  conducted a cross-
scenario analysis of the 8 preliminary scenarios (c1-4, s1-4 in
Table 2). The common characteristic from the preliminary scenarios
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Table 2
A cross-scenario comparison of scenario characteristics.
Characteristics Cattle scenarios Sheep scenarios
Original workshop
scenario
C1 C2 C3 C4 S1 S2 S3 S4
Sector approach Professional Empowered Capitalist Opportunist Professional Empowered Capitalist Opportunist
Farmer
Demographic
Fragmented
industry:
commercial and
hobby; Loss of
farming heritage
Strong & efﬁcient
commercial
industry
Fragmented
industry:
commercial and
hobby; Loss of
farming heritage
Anyone can farm Fragmented
industry:
commercial and
hobby; Loss of
farming heritage
Strong & efﬁcient
commercial
industry
Fragmented
industry:
commercial and
hobby; Loss of
farming heritage
Anyone can farm
Farmer  succession
plans
Few farmers have
succession plans
(ageing farmers a
problem)
New entrants Unlikely New entrants Few farmers have
succession plans
(Ageing farmers a
problem)
New entrants Unlikely New entrants
Hobby  farmers Increase due to
‘city refugees’
Commercial is
more incentivised,
but hobby farms
exist
Overall decrease
due to regulation
Form a higher
proportion of all
farms
Increase but not
signiﬁcant
Commercial is
more incentivised,
but hobby farms
exist
Overall decrease
due to regulation
Form a higher
proportion of all
farms
Education
initiatives
Yes  Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No
Animal  numbers Moderate High Low Low Moderate High Low number of
ewes
Low
Extensive/
intensive
Mixed  Extensive
(prohibition on
zero-grazing
Intensive Extensive Mixed Mixed Semi-intensive
(increased indoor
rearing)
Extensive
Stocking  density
(concentration)
High (for
agri-businesses)
High High (for
agri-businesses)
Low High (for
agri-businesses)
High High (on lowlands) Low
Regulations High Low (at EU level) High (at EU level) Low Low Low (at EU level) High Low
Government
support
Moderate High Low Low Low High Low Low
Technology Moderate uptake
and innovation
Innovation Innovation Stagnation Low-moderate
uptake of existing
technology
Innovation Innovation Stagnation
State  veterinary
infrastucture
Strong Strong Weak Weak Weak Strong Weak Weak
In-house  health
management
Yes (agribusiness) Yes Yes No Yes (agribusiness) Yes Yes (focus on
genetic
improvements)
No
Role  of
environment
Not a priority Secondary to
farming
A priority Not a priority Emerging priority-
changing land use
Secondary to
farming
Emerging priority-
changing land use
Emerging priority-
changing land use
In the original cattle and sheep workshops the participants created names for each scenario. These names were retrospectively considered to be value-laden so we have not used them in the titles of this table. However, in order
to  reference these against the online report, we present the original scenario names here: C1, Status Quo; C2, In Clover; C3, Quality Street; C4, Wild West; S1, Opportunity Knocks; S2, Three Bags Full; S3, Sheepishly Smart; S4,
Silence  of the Lambs.
358 L.A. Boden et al. / Preventive Veterinar
Box 1: Scenario characteristics.
Farmer demographics
Farmer succession plans
Hobby or commercial
Use of education initiatives
Extensive versus intensive production systems
Animal population demographics
Stocking density
Inﬂuence of government regulation
Inﬂuence of government support/prioritisation of the industry
Degree of technological innovation or stagnation
State veterinary infrastructure
Use of in-house health management
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In the ‘Empowered’ future, there is support for technologicalRole of the environment
n cattle and sheep were then used to create four ﬁnal future sce-
arios. We  then considered each of the strategies put forward by
articipants in the workshops, in the context of these four scenarios
and their vulnerability to disease) to create a list of questions for
olicy-makers and a summary of mechanisms to improve resilience
n the future.
. Results: Resiliency in a variety of futures
The EPIC scenario planning workshops resulted in the devel-
pment of eight individual future preliminary scenarios (four for
ach sector, c1-4, s1-4 in Tables 2 and 3). A descriptive narrative
f each preliminary scenario is presented in the ofﬁcial cattle and
heep reports available online (EPIC, 2014a,b). All preliminary sce-
ario narratives were translated into infographics which were used
o prompt discussions about convergent, congruous and compet-
ng values and interests with livestock industry and other indirect
takeholders (including water users, wildlife, and land-owners)
utwith the workshops. These infographics are presented in both
eports.
A cross-scenario comparison of preliminary scenarios (c1-4, s1-
) highlighted important similarities and differences within and
etween livestock sectors (see Box 1 for a summary of these
haracteristics and Table 2). The characteristics which underpin
esilience in each preliminary scenario with respect to disease,
nimal welfare and trade are described in Table 3. Whilst there
re inherent differences between the cattle and sheep sectors (for
xample, the lower relative value of individual sheep compared
o cows means the sheep sector is more vulnerable to external
nﬂuences such as market conditions and the buoyancy of other
ivestock sectors), common themes emerged from the narratives,
hich could be assessed across both sectors. The common char-
cteristics from the preliminary scenarios in cattle and sheep were
ubsequently consolidated to develop four ﬁnal scenarios which, as
onvenient shorthand, were named by the research team: ‘Profes-
ional’, ‘Empowered’, ‘Capitalist’, and ‘Opportunist’ (Tables 2 and 3).
.1. Professional
The ‘Professional’ scenario is deﬁned by a combination of
oderate government prioritisation and moderate technological
nnovation, in association with different levels of government reg-
lation (high in cattle, low in sheep) and reasonably strong local and
lobal market demands (sheep) (Fig. 2). The risk of disease incur-
ion is highly uncertain and dependent on the livestock sector (and
upport from the government), and the degree to which farmers
re knowledgeable and proactive about disease surveillance and
anagement.y Medicine 121 (2015) 353–364
3.1.1. Industry structure
In this future, the industry has not grown in size since 2014,
but has become increasingly fragmented. There will have been a
loss of farming heritage as ‘traditional farmers’ (i.e. those with his-
torical farming backgrounds) are replaced by larger (but fewer)
agri-businesses and a growing enclave of hobby farmers. The loss
of heritage in this scenario is largely due to a combination of unsus-
tainable competition from agri-businesses, a lack of foresight and
succession planning, despite early industry awareness of the ageing
farmer demographic, and, for the cattle industry, increased burdens
of compliance with an increasing degree of regulation
3.1.2. Resilience
If technological innovation and education are prioritised in
2014, professional farmers, in particular, will be well placed in
2040 to establish in-house management of animal health and dis-
ease detection, regardless of whether government support is strong
or weak. Continued prioritisation of the industry by government
would mean that disease control and eradication programmes will
be government-led and well supported through a robust veterinary
infrastructure. The latter would support continued professional
development to improve animal disease contingency plans. How-
ever, if government support weakens (i.e. in the sheep sector)
there may be insufﬁcient resource to preserve adequate outbreak
preparedness and control measures. Professional farmers will be
compliant with new government-led interventions to improve
biosecurity, but compliance in the hobby sector will be uncertain.
Horizon scanning and disease prioritisation tools, based on trans-
parent scientiﬁc evidence will continue to assist government-led
prioritisation of resources for important disease risks. As a result,
the overall likelihood of disease incursion and establishment will be
low. However, if disease incursion were to occur, there is a risk that
spread may  be rapid and on a large scale if agribusinesses were to
be affected. Hobby farmers will play an important role in the delay
of disease detection. If government support were to diminish in the
future, resulting in fewer regulations and ﬁnancial support and a
leaner state veterinary service, this will reduce overall resilience.
This is particularly the case if there is little technological innova-
tion or uptake and no training or education initiatives to ensure
that industry members are well prepared to lead disease control
(see Table 2 and Table S1). If technological research and develop-
ment is not prioritised, some farmers may  look online or to ‘black
markets’ (i.e. illegal traders) to access new pharmaceuticals which
have been shown to be effective elsewhere.
3.1.3. Mechanisms to improve resilience (Table 4)
A fragmented, diverse industry can remain strong provided
there is sufﬁcient solidarity and cooperation between big and small
farm enterprises to control disease in these sectors. Present-day
(2014) initiatives are important to strengthen the state veterinary
infrastructure and improve education for new entrant farmers.
These include training on biosecurity measures such as in-house
diagnostics, closed herds, and risk management. Pharmaceutical
legislative reform may  need to be considered in the near future
in order to ensure harmonised international standards for drug
licensing across all markets and fast, equitable access to new drugs
.
3.2. Empoweredinnovation, government prioritisation of the sector, low regula-
tions (at European Union (EU) level) and strong local and global
demand for sheep and cattle products (Fig. 2). The likelihood of
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Table 3
Cross-scenario comparison of scenario resilience to disease.
Characteristics Cattle scenarios Sheep scenarios
Original workshop
scenario
C1 C2 C3 C4 S1 S2 S3 S4
Sector approach Professional Empowered Capitalist Opportunist Professional Empowered Capitalist Opportunist
Animal welfare Increased health
initiatives in
agribusinesses;
variable hobby
sector
High Increased health,
but intensive
stocking raises
questions
Low Decreased-
professional
farmers are ‘sitting
back and making
money’
High Increased health,
but intensive
stocking raises
questions
Low
Likelihood  of any
disease incursion
Low (some
uncertainty due to
hobby sector
behaviour)
Low Low (with some
uncertainty due to
possibility of
emergent black
markets or illegal
trade)
High High due to poor
funding for
surveillance
Low due to
education &
biosecurity
Low due to
reduction in
imports
High risk due to
low surveillance
Likelihood of
endemic disease
Low in
agribusinesses
which use
technology
Low due to new
technologies/
breed for health
Low due to new
technologies
High Moderate – high
depending on
uptake of existing
technology &
strength of
industry-led
control
Low due to new
technologies
Low due to new
technologies
High
Likelihood of exotic
disease
Low in
agribusinesses
which use
technology
Low due to
education &
biosecurity
Low due to import
restrictions
High Moderate- high
depending on
uptake of existing
technology &
strength of
industry-led
control
Low due to
education &
biosecurity
Low due to import
restrictions
High
Consequences of
disease spread
(speed and scale) if
new incursion
occurs
High uncertainty;
depends on sector;
rapid high scale
spread in
agribusiness;
hobby sector may
act as bridges
High speed and
scale within-herds
but between-herd
spread is slow if
known disease
High speed and
scale due to high
stocking densities
(and
monocultures), but
could be region
speciﬁc
Low scale and
speed - disease is
rife already in a
small animal
population
High uncertainty;
depends on sector;
rapid high scale
spread in
agribusiness;
hobby sector may
act as bridges
High speed and
scale within ﬂocks
but between-ﬂock
spread is slow if
known disease
High speed and
scale due to
stocking densities,
but could be region
speciﬁc
Low scale and
speed - disease is
rife already in a
small animal
population
Demand  Strong (local and
global)
Strong (local and
global)
Moderate (local
and global)
Weak (local) Strong (Local and
Global)
Strong (Local and
Global)
Weak (Local) Weak (Local)
Imports  Low High High imports of
animal products
not live animals
(black markets or
illegal trade)
High High High Low Low
Exports  Dependent on
disease status
High High Low Dependent on
disease status
High Low
(UK  only)
Low
In the original cattle and sheep workshops the participants created names for each scenario. These names were retrospectively considered to be value-laden so we have not used them as titles in this table. However, in order
to  reference these against the online report, we present the original scenario names here: C1, Status Quo; C2, In Clover; C3, Quality Street; C4, Wild West; S1, Opportunity Knocks; S2, Three Bags Full; S3, Sheepishly Smart; S4,
Silence  of the Lambs.
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Table 4
Mechanisms to improve resilience in each scenario.
Vulnerability Mechanism
Professional Fragmented industry reliant on government support Increased solidarity within a diverse industry encompassing big and
small players
Lack  of industry coordination and no succession planning Support for a strong state veterinary infrastructure and education for
new entrant farmers (focusing on biosecurity measures such as
in-house diagnostics, closed herds, training risk managers)
Black markets a concern if technological stagnation occurs
through lack of research and development
Pharmaceutical legislative reform to ensure harmonised international
standards for drug licensing across all markets and fast, equitable
access to new drugs
Empowered Sustainability will depend on continued incentives for
technological innovation and public support
Encouraging public-private partnerships
Lack  of coordination and communication could weaken system Streamlining efﬁciency through technological innovations which
enable individual animal health data sharing and thus improve farmer
empowerment to assess risks and prevent, detect and control animal
disease
Cattle  and sheep businesses are vulnerable to novel disease
incursions which could unnecessarily threaten an entire
business
Compartmentalisation and regionalisation so business continues ‘as
usual’
Multi-site businesses. If culling is a disease control policy,
some businesses could lose everything
Mechanisms to underwrite farmer assets
Capitalist No  coordinated disease surveillance or government support A cooperative knowledge exchange network which encompasses the
supply chain network would promote strong industry links and
consumer understanding of the product and the process
Weak state veterinary service. Entire multi-site businesses
may  be vulnerable to strict disease control measures if disease
incursion occurs.
Compartmentalisation and regionalisation so business continues ‘as
usual’
Industry-led disease control weak if no previous experience Specialised education targeted at business farmers will ensure that the
industry knowledge about disease management is relevant and
evidence-based
Animal health is a secondary priority to environment Exploiting other government priorities (such as the environment) to
incentivise positive disease risk management and good farming
practices
Opportunist Low  government support. High costs of treatment. Cheap meat Increased motivation to care about disease control. Add value through
other industry mechanisms
Anyone can farm. New entrants from other sectors with
variable knowledge
Farmer-led initiatives such as education
Poor  market for meat due to competition from other sectors Premium offered on farmer-led quality-assurance schemes to identify
disease-free products once they have left the farm
Disease detection on a ‘needs-must’ basis A cooperative knowledge exchange network to strengthen solidarity
and coordination, communication and contingency planning within
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cEffective treatments of endemic diseases a challenge due to
low investment in new technology and pharmaceuticals
isease incursion is low, because of strong government support for
ducation and training initiatives and biosecurity measures.
.2.1. Industry structure
Farmers focus on breeding and rearing for health in extensive
roduction systems. Stocking rates will be high and stock may
omprise monocultures. Hobby farms will exist and are not dis-
ncentivised, but will not pose the same uncertain threat as in the
forementioned ‘Professional’ scenario because new entrants into
arming will be encouraged in the ‘Empowered’ future and sup-
orted by strong education and training initiatives.
.2.2. Resilience
Government agricultural and ﬁnancial support, in combination
ith an otherwise light-touch regulatory approach (from the EU)
ill result in a strong state veterinary service working in part-
ership with farmers to empower them to understand disease
isks, improve biosecurity, and detect and treat disease rapidly.
he burden of traceability and worries over cross-compliance will
ave been somewhat alleviated through technological improve-
ents to electronic identiﬁcation systems. These systems will havedded value to existing animal health data management systems by
mproving data quality and detail and streamlining individual ani-
al  health data sharing across the entire food supply chain. Both
attle and sheep industries are prospering in this future; local andthe  industry
Increased cross-sector collaboration between cattle and sheep
industries will strengthen resources in disease control
global trade will be strong, helped by the eradication or improved
control of many endemic diseases. Although the risk of exotic dis-
ease incursion will be low (due to new technologies and breeding
for health), the high numbers of animals and greater stocking den-
sities could lead to faster within-herd/ﬂock transmission rates but
slower between-ﬂock rates for different diseases. Although the
sheep and cattle industries will weather a disease outbreak well
at a national level, perversely, individual enterprises (and speciﬁc
regions) may  be badly affected as the uniform and concentrated
nature of the businesses may  leave them susceptible to large animal
losses through disease or control measures such as culling.
3.2.3. Mechanisms to improve resilience (Table 4)
Encouraging public-private partnerships will ensure sustain-
ability of support for these livestock sectors. Streamlining efﬁciency
through technological innovations will enable individual animal
health data sharing and thus empower farmers to assess risks and
prevent, detect and control animal disease. Mechanisms to enable
compartmentalisation and regionalisation during a disease out-
break may  offer opportunities to improve resilience. Industry-led
support, through insurance schemes which could replace or aug-
ment current compensation mechanisms may also mitigate this
damage. The success of the latter would rest on the nature of par-
ticipation, premiums charged and the robustness of mechanisms
for transparency and accountability.
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.3. Capitalist
In the ‘Capitalist’ future, regulation is high (at EU level), gov-
rnment prioritisation of the industry is low but technological
nnovation continues to be supported. Demand for product is mod-
rate to weak at both local and global levels. The demand for sheep
mports and exports is weaker than for cattle so competition within
he industry is high. The likelihood of disease incursion is low but
elatively uncertain because of low imports, trade restrictions and
he potential for emerging ‘black markets’ for animal products.
.3.1. Industry structure
Hobby farmers and small producers will be squeezed out of
he industry through increased regulation (particularly at EU level)
ithout the beneﬁt of government ﬁnancial support. Farming will
ot be seen as a proﬁtable enterprise for entrepreneurs or new
ntrants; amongst traditional farmers, only the most competitive,
stute producers with an eye for proﬁt will survive. It is true that
n most scenarios in the future, farmers will need to be good busi-
essmen. However, in the capitalist future, this is emphasized more
han in other scenarios because the demand for product is weak
o moderate and competition is high within the farming industry.
n contrast, in the ‘Professional’ scenario farmers are diversifying
o other sources of income; in the ‘Empowered’ scenario all farm-
rs are succeeding and are easily proﬁtable; in the ‘Opportunist’
cenario farming is a gamble rather than a solid business venture.
Overall the industry will be small, having declined in size since
014. Where possible and practical, intensive rearing and selective
reeding for production will have been embraced. These produc-
ion strategies will have resulted in high stocking densities and a
hift towards monocultures. Monocultures are the result of selec-
ive breeding to create livestock populations that are adapted to
peciﬁc advantages, such as feed efﬁciency, or resistance to a partic-
lar disease. However the associated loss of genetic diversity means
hese populations may  be vulnerable to other disadvantages, such
s new infectious diseases. The future of the industry is reliant on
he success of a small number of farmers, and if livestock popula-
ions are susceptible to new and emerging diseases, morbidity and
ortality rates are likely to be high.
.3.2. Resilience
Commercial farmers will have beneﬁted from training initia-
ives and will have become early adopters of new technologies. The
mproved knowledge about diseases and ability to diagnose and
ecord infections will result in decreased time to disease detection
nd greater industry self-reliance through in-house management of
isease risks. The latter will be necessary because of the weak state
eterinary system. There will be fewer state veterinarians avail-
ble to support day-to-day monitoring and surveillance activities
or exotic diseases and in the event of an outbreak, it will be dif-
cult to resource veterinarians for ﬁeldwork or local and national
isease control centres. Compliance with biosecurity measures will
e driven by industry- and community-led incentives. There will be
o government mechanisms in place to coordinate disease surveil-
ance or control strategies or compensate for ﬁnancial losses in a
isease outbreak. Overall the likelihood of disease incursion will be
ow. However, there is a possibility that diseases which were previ-
usly under control, might re-emerge if there is a lack of expertise in
nimal health. The consequences would be severe if a novel disease
r a new incursion of a recognised disease were to be missed. Dis-
ase will be likely to spread quickly throughout entire businesses
nd regions due to high stocking densities. Weaker businesses will
e the ﬁrst casualties of any outbreak. Medicine 121 (2015) 353–364 361
3.3.3. Mechanisms to improve resilience (Table 4)
As with the ‘Empowered’ future, compartmentalisation could
be very important for retaining business as usual in the cattle
industry. Regionalisation will be likely to be more helpful to sheep
farmers, particularly in heavily concentrated lowland grazing areas.
Cattle and sheep farmers might look to the pig and poultry indus-
tries as leaders in this area. The resiliency of the industry will
depend on the degree of professionalism of the enterprise and
the ability to coordinate and communicate with other businesses.
A cooperative knowledge exchange network which encompasses
the supply chain network would promote strong industry links
and consumer understanding of the product and the process. Spe-
cialised education targeted at business farmers will ensure that
the industry knowledge about disease management is relevant
and evidence-based. Exploiting other government priorities (such
as the environment) to incentivise positive disease risk manage-
ment and good farming practices will be likely to improve disease
resilience.
3.4. Opportunist
In the ‘Opportunist’ scenario, the government does not prioritise
the livestock sector, regulation is low and demand for product is
weak at both local and global levels. Technological research and
development has stagnated. The likelihood of disease incursion is
high because of the depleted state of the veterinary infrastructure,
lack of resources for surveillance and limited ﬁnancial incentives
for farmers to invest in biosecurity.
3.4.1. Industry structure
The veterinary infrastructure will be under-resourced. In a
similar manner to the ‘Capitalist’ scenario, there will be fewer
state veterinarians available to support day-to-day monitoring and
surveillance activities and in the event of an outbreak, it will be
difﬁcult to resource ﬁeld veterinarians or local and national dis-
ease control centres. There will be no ﬁnancial rewards for those
involved in livestock production to undertake further education or
develop technologies to improve industry self-sufﬁciency. The live-
stock sectors will therefore be small, having declined in numbers
of animals and holdings since 2014. Extensive, ‘ranch-style’ pro-
duction systems will offer the only viable option of growing cheap
meat. In the cattle industry there will be an increased demand for
importation of animals and animal products which will be poorly
regulated. The market for sheep meat will have been driven down
by local and global demand for cheaper, lower quality meat prod-
ucts and exports may  become non-existent.
3.4.2. Resilience
As a result of high costs of treatment, poor veterinary support
and an erosion of industry knowledge and heritage, disease incur-
sion will become a common event and endemic disease will be rife.
Cattle and sheep industries will become increasingly co-dependent
on each other for disease control. The frequency of disease detec-
tion will be judged on a ‘needs-must’ basis and as such, is only
realised after signiﬁcant clinical signs, mortality or loss of produc-
tion has occurred. Movement restriction will be difﬁcult to enforce
and there will be no coordinated national disease control strat-
egy. There will be challenges for disease detection as animals will
not be inspected frequently and disease, if introduced, will ‘rumble
on’. Low investment in technology and diminishing interest in the
development of new pharmaceuticals, means that effective treat-
ment of prevalent endemic diseases will pose a major challenge to
most farmers. There will also be little motivation or willingness
in the industry to comply with or invest in improved biosecu-
rity measures. Paradoxically, the lower stocking density in these
extensive systems will have an unintended beneﬁt in reducing dis-
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ase transmission within and between herds/ﬂocks, meaning the
onsequences of new disease incursions will be somewhat miti-
ated. Compensation for the cattle and sheep industries will not
e possible due to the lack of government support. The absence
f compensation schemes will have necessitated a ‘co-existence’
ather than an ‘elimination’ strategy for notiﬁable diseases and a
enegotiation of relationships with current (2014) trading partners.
.4.3. Mechanisms to improve resilience (Table 4)
In order to improve resilience, farmers will need to be motivated
o care about disease control. Farmer-led education initiatives
ill therefore be of paramount importance in the near future.
ther incentives, such as premiums offered on farmer-led quality-
ssurance schemes to identify disease-free products once they have
eft the farm are potential mechanisms to improve biosecurity
nd disease control. Compliance with biosecurity will be likely to
mprove if there is increased cross-sector collaboration between
attle and sheep industries through the development of a coop-
rative knowledge exchange network to strengthen coordination,
ommunication and contingency planning within the industry.
. Discussion: Key messages and questions for
olicy-makers
The EPIC scenario planning workshops have resulted in the
evelopment of four plausible but provocative views of the future
esilience of the Scottish sheep and cattle industries. These sce-
arios highlight a number of important drivers that have the
apacity to affect long-term farming resiliency such as chang-
ng industry demographics, the degree of government support
nd regulation, the strength of state veterinary infrastructure
nd the capacity for technological innovation to support the
ndustry to meet local and global market demand. The results
f the scenario planning work suggest that encouraging indus-
ry self-sufﬁciency is vitally important to ensure resiliency. This
hould be stimulated through incentives to improve in-house
ealth management and biosecurity, education and training ini-
iatives to promote new entrants and cross-sectoral collaboration
etween large and small farm businesses and public and private
ectors.
The creation and subsequent discussion of non-probabilistic
what if’ learning scenarios (Böerjeson et al., 2006) during each
orkshop enabled participants to consider creative and novel alter-
ative strategies for disease control which might be useful in any
uture. Proposed strategies focused on improving solidarity within
he livestock industry through improved succession planning (via
ncentives for new entrants and education initiatives) and formal
ommunication networks between farmers. Support for a strong
tate veterinary infrastructure and consideration of pharmaceu-
ical legislative reform was also considered necessary to ensure
armonised international standards which enable the continua-
ion of international trade and business as usual in the face of an
xotic disease threat. As such, compartmentalisation (within busi-
esses) and regionalisation was perceived to be an important plan
or business survival. Technological innovations to streamline efﬁ-
iency through better animal health data sharing were thought to
mprove farmer empowerment to assess risks and prevent, detect
nd control animal disease. Some participants were also eager
o explore mechanisms to underwrite farmer assets in the event
f a disease outbreak to ensure sustainability of farming in the
uture.The role of subsidies in Europe, the US and Australia were men-
ioned as important drivers of meat and wool markets but the
mpacts these might have on animal demographics, animal man-
gement systems and product availability did not emerge to anyy Medicine 121 (2015) 353–364
great extent in any of the scenario narratives. The likelihood and
impact of changes in the level of regulation of the food production
system and the interaction of such changes, with the activities of
consumers, speciﬁcally their response to price setting and changes
in the cost of food, were topics on which participants chose not to
focus during any of the scenario planning workshops even though
they are likely to have signiﬁcant impacts on the relative success
of businesses with different management structures (e.g. family-
run versus units run with wider equity inputs). This may reﬂect
inevitable limitations in the workshop format and the resultant
data, which is naturally constrained by participant diversity, the
time available for discussion, and the particularity of contextual-
ized data elicited from discursive approaches (Wodak and Meyer,
2009).
We  have examined the participant-proposed strategies for
resilience in the context of the four scenarios (Table 4) and have
reframed them as ten key questions for policy makers and stake-
holders to provoke further discussion about improving disease
preparedness across scenarios (Box 2). This continued process
of dialogue at the interface between science, society and policy
should have a positive impact at both the policy level where stake-
holder buy-in and input are advantageous, and at the local industry
level where innovation and good practice will be encouraged. This
reﬂexive approach is not just about improving a “mechanism of
anticipatory governance” (Laurie (2011) at page 351), but rather,
emphasising the promotion of parallel partnerships between gov-
ernance and society in the face of uncertainty, such that actors have
the opportunity to contribute to and engage with a responsive gov-
ernment to improve the future (Laurie, 2011). In this way, we hope
the results of the current study will create new opportunities to
revisit discussions about the robustness and longevity of current
Scottish animal disease contingency plans.
As these scenarios are possible but not necessarily probable,
judgement and evaluation of them is not about revealing ‘truth-
fulness’ (Selin, 2006) but about demonstrating “trust, reliability,
credibility in the absence of truth and in the face of varied inﬂuences
and possible frameworks for action” (Selin, 2006). We  believe that
the scenarios presented in this study been useful for identifying
the industry dynamics underpinning livestock disease resilience,
while also helping to build credibility of EPIC research through
engagement of a wide variety of relevant participant stakeholders
(including decision makers), participant ownership of the process
and the end scenarios, and the inclusion of credible content using
a transparent and robust participatory approach (Selin, 2006).
In this process, consideration of a range of desirable and less-
desirable futures has also allowed workshop participants and EPIC
researchers to challenge their own commonly-held beliefs and shed
light on potential blind-spots (Peterson et al., 2003) regarding ani-
mal  health. These concerns or assumptions may  have otherwise
been previously overlooked or under-played by policy-makers or
modellers. For example, compliance with biosecurity measures
may  vary greatly in each future depending on the level of gov-
ernment support, regulations and strength of industry disease
management initiatives. However, in mathematical models and
risk assessments underpinning current animal disease contingency
plans, 100% compliance with control strategies is often assumed;
it is certainly difﬁcult to quantify and parameterise levels of com-
pliance in a mathematical model of a possible control measure in a
hypothetical future.
Although scenarios are meant to challenge and extend the
margins of thinking it is important that they are still internally
consistent and plausible. Some biases (such as over- or under-
conﬁdence and the tendency to look for conﬁrmational evidence
of prior beliefs) may  invariably creep into scenario development
unless participants are encouraged to think about the things we
know we  do not know and the things we  do not know that we
L.A. Boden et al. / Preventive Veterinary
Box 2: Key questions for policy makers and industry
stakeholders.
1. Does the animal health legislative landscape provide
enough ﬂexibility and scope to adapt to new challenges
presented by rapidly evolving scientiﬁc and technological
developments?
2. Is there a need for veterinary pharmaceutical legisla-
tive reform to harmonise international standards for drug
licensing and to expedite access to new or experimental
drugs in the face of a novel disease emergency?
3. Should there be efforts to further develop and support state
veterinary services and a ‘veterinary reserve’ through a
clearer career path identiﬁed in veterinary schools?
4. How can farmers be incentivised to adopt new technolo-
gies such as individual animal health data management
systems which would add value through improved stream-
lined data sharing across the entire food supply chain?
5. Are there sufﬁcient upstream mechanisms to guarantee
disease-free produce or would a farmer-led quality assur-
ance mark (rather than a consumer-led mark like ‘red
tractor’) be a useful strategy to enhance industry-led con-
trol of endemic diseases?
6. Who  is best placed to provide impartial advice to farmers
and lead farmer education initiatives on biosecurity and
disease prevention (supermarkets, industry, government,
private veterinarians)?
7. Is it necessary or desirable to have a formalised cooperative
knowledge exchange network to promote solidarity and
improve coordination, communication and contingency
planning within the industry? Do existing organisations
already fulﬁl this role effectively?
8. Should formal professional training programmes or
continued professional development be an essential pre-
requisite for farming livestock in Scotland?
9. Should farming be prepared to sacriﬁce heritage and tra-
dition for the sake of greater animal health security?
10. Is an industry-led insurance scheme a feasible alternative
or augmentation to current valuation and compensation
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o not know (Schoemaker, 1995). Other types of bias can ulti-
ately be helpful. Schoemaker (1995) suggests that conjunction
allacies, (the incorrect view that the conjunction of two  events
s more likely than each event occurring on its own) can in fact
ncrease the perceived plausibility of scenarios which are deemed
o be highly unlikely. This may  be because the conjunction of
wo events provides a causal explanation. For example, in the
Opportunist’ scenarios, funding and infrastructure for veterinary
urveillance is drastically reduced but farmers are not investing in
echnologies which would improve on-farm disease control (such
s electronic identiﬁcation readers). One explanation may  be that
educed funding for veterinary infrastructures is, through a series
f intermediate steps, the reason behind technological stagnation.
his causal coherence increases the perceived plausibility and pos-
ibility of the scenario even if the overall scenario itself is unlikely.
. Conclusions
The value of scenario planning lies as much in the opportuni-
ies it creates for dialogue and information sharing as it does in
he creation of the futures themselves. This exercise has enabled
takeholders to build strategic partnerships by sharing experi-
nces, exchanging knowledge and ﬁnding common ground through
nderstanding one another’s constraints. To a certain extent the
cenario planning process may  therefore be considered to have
acilitated an environment suitable for social learning (Reed et al., Medicine 121 (2015) 353–364 363
2010), but this cannot be identiﬁed/conﬁrmed without further
analysis, anticipated in future scenario planning processes. The
solidarity created between participant stakeholders through dis-
cussion of their values and interests should be recognised as an
important component of contingency planning as it is a motivating
factor in the mobilisation of people into action in the face of a real
emergency which poses a threat to the security of Scottish animal
and/or human health.
EPIC is using these scenarios to inform ongoing work in a range
of other scientiﬁc programmes. The comparison of cattle and sheep
sector scenarios has identiﬁed interesting similarities with respect
to important drivers, visions of the future and beliefs about vulner-
abilities and strengths of the industry. Scenarios will be used to test
existing and new models of disease transmission, proposed control
strategies, and risk assessments which currently underpin Scot-
land’s animal disease contingency plans. This should enhance the
timely delivery of robust long-term scientiﬁc advice in the context
of a rapidly evolving political and socio-economic landscape.
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